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 حروف افتاده در کلمات زیر را بنویسید. دیکته:

Dinner times were more relaــــ ed(1) wiـــ hout(2) the preaـــure(3) of TV. 

An unusual expــــriment(4) was done reــــently(5). 

We have to understand that any soـــiety (6) needs dــــfferent (7) serviــــes(8). 

Take the rubــــish (9) away from the house. 

He was inflــــenced(10) by TV programs. 

It is impــــrtant(11) to chـــــose (12) a good sــــstem(13) of education. 

It doesn̕t stiــــk(14) in my miــــd(15). I forgot to tell the detــــils(16). 

4  

.جمالت زیر را با کلمه مناسب کامل کنید  

 

Effects/degree/record/influenced/invited/dangerous/average/relax/educate 

17.My brother has a university ………………. And refuses to do  low work. 

18.Why do We need teachers? We need them to …………….people. 

19.Can TV be harmful? Yes, it can have bad…………on your eyes. 

20. You look very tired. You should stay at home and ………. . 

21. My……………last year was 18.97. 

22. We won̕t allow our lives to be …………. By TV. 

23. The brain can …………….. a large amount of information. 

24. They ……………us for dinner and gave us a sandwich. 

.کلمه مناسب بنویسیدجاي خالی  دربا استفاده از دانش خود   3  

25.A person who isn̕t able to see is called a (an)………….person. 

26. Some people are very rich, some are very poor. But a large number are ……… . 

27. Some of the TV………….show only sport programs. 

28. We need doctors to…………..our illness.  
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.کلمه داخل پرانتز را کامل کنیدکل صحیح ش 2  

29. I try to answer all the questions ………… (rapid). 

30. This sky shows that we may have a ………….. day. (rain) 

31.When the ………………….rises, it isn̕t very cold here.(sun) 

32.A lot of birds …………….in autumn every year.(migrate)  

 گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید.  4

33.Have you done your homework? No, I ……………..it tomorrow. 

a. have done                   b. had done                  c. am going to do            d. did 

34. It isn̕t possible for a little child ………………….. a car. 

a. drive                            b. driving                     c. drove                           d. to drive 

35. The woman dislike ………………the story books very much. 

a.read                               b.reading                      c. reads                            d. had read 

36.Did he eat a sandwich for lunch? I don̕t remember what……………. .  

a. did he eat                      b. had he eaten             c. he had eaten                d. he ate 

37.Your hands are dirty. Yes, I know. I ………….. them soon. 

a.have washed                   b. will be washed        c.had to wash                 d.am going to wash 

38.Is it safe for him……………. on that chair. 

a.stands                             b. stand                       c.standing                        d. to stand 

39.This river is very deep, so………………..in it is not safe. 

a.swim                               b.swimming               c.swum                             d.swam 

40. The old man is responsible………………..The accident. 

a.in                                      b.at                            c.on                                   d.for 

هاي داده شده را کامل کنید.پاسخ   2  

41.Is walking in the street easy for a blind person? 

No, it …………………………………………………… . 

42. Did he wake up her daughters at six o̕ clock yesterday  morning? 

Yes,he……………………..them……………………………………… . 

.کلمات زیر را به صورت جمله صحیح بنویسید  2  

43.me/easy/it/English/for/speak/is/to. 
 
44. what/you/I/remember/don̕t/told. 

 به سؤاالت زیر با استفاده از تصاویر پاسخ دهید.  2

   45. When is he going to leave?                         47.What will make Ali happy? 
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.کنیدخاب جه به مفهوم بهترین گزینه را انتبا تو  4  

47. The man spoke English so well that we never realized he was a German. 
We understand that …………… . 
a.the man didn̕t know German well. 
b. although the man was German, he could speak English well. 
c. the man was not able to speak English at all. 
d. although the man was English, he could speak German well. 

 
48. Finally they wanted to have TV back in their homes. It means ……… . 
a. they wanted to have TV at the back of their houses. 
b. they wanted to come back to their homes. 
c. they didn̕t like to have TV in their homes. 
d. they wanted to have TV in their homes again. 

 
49. In some countries there are as many as forty TV channels. 
In these countries people …….. . 
a.have to watch certain programs. 
b. can watch different programs. 
c. need much more TV channels. 
d. have only a few TV channels. 

 
50.There are a lot of theaters and cinemas in Tehran. Therefore people………… . 
a. have got plenty of time. 
b. are quite relaxed. 
c. have a wide choice. 
d. have a very low average.  

 متن زیر را بخوانید و جاهاي خالی را با گزینه هاي داده شده کامل کنید.  3

We can say that all of us must be educated. This education should prepare the …51…. 

For the job he can do ……52…. . We know that all jobs are ……53….. and no one 

should be …….54….. of ones work. If no one cleaned our streets and took the …..55…. 

away from our houses, we would get terrible ……56…… in our towns. 

51. a. person                   b. value                  c. nation                      d. member 

52.a.worst                       b. best                    c. last                           d. least    

53.a. fashionable             b. terrible               c. useless                     d. useful 

54.a. interested                b. educated             c. ashamed                  d. realized 

55. a. cars                         b. rooms                 c. roofs                        d. rubbish 

56. a. daily                       b. discussion            c. diseases                  d. agree        

 

 مکالمه: جواب سؤاالت را از ستون سمت راست پیدا کنید و حرف آن را از داخل پرانتز بنویسید.  4

57. How is he going to travel? (          )                        a. once a year 

58. What̕s  she  going to buy? (          )                         b. math or English 

59. Is the bank open now? (          )                               c. 566 

60. Who sells the tickets? (          )                                d. by train 

61. What time is the film on?(           )                           e. a sandwich 

62. How often do you go to the sea side?                       f. yes :3 شماره صفحه  

اپلیکیشن پادرس 



63. What̕s your flight number?(            )                         g. There̕s show at nine 

64. What time did you arrive?(            )                           h. an hour  ago 

                                                                                          i: the clerk 

1  

  

1  

الف: کدام کلمه از لحاظ تکیه صدا با بقیه فرق دارد؟ -تلفظ  

65. a. my self                     b. before                 c. after                       d. age 

66. a. never                        b. another                c. mother                  d. father 

: کدام کلمه از نظر تلفظ با بقیه متفاوت است؟ب  

67.a. pens                             b. roofs                       c. schools                  d. teachers     

68.a. teaches                        b. places                      c. tapes                      d. dishes       

 متن زیر را به دقت بخوانید و به سؤاالت آن پاسخ دهید.  3

Yesterday was a sunny day. Our class went to the museum by the school bus. We waited 

at the door for fifty minutes. Then a nice man opened the door. We bought 25 tickets 

and went inside. We saw many old things there. They were interesting. We also saw 

two man who spoke English. They were from England. We spoke to them It was funny. 

After speaking they gave a colorful book to the teacher. 

69. Who opened the door? 

70.How many tickets did we buy? 

71. Was it cloudy yesterday? 

72.English men didn̕t give any books to the student.    a. TRUE       b. FALSE 

73.There were new teams in the museum.                     a. TRUE       b. FALSE 

  جمع نمره                                       20
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1. related      2. Without        3.pressure       4.experiment        5.recently       6.socioty    7.diffrent 

8. services     9.rabbish       10.influenced    11.important       12.choose       13.system    14.stick 

15.mind         16.details      17.degree          18.educate         19.effects        20.relax       21.average 

22.influenced    23.record    24.invited        25.blind             26.average      27.channels  28.cure-

treat       29.rapidly         30.rainy          31.sum         32. Immigrate     33.c      34.d     35.b     36. D 

37.d       38.d         39.b      40.d       

41.NO, it isn̕t easy for a blind person to walk in the 

42.Yes, he wake up them at six o̕clock yesterday  

43.It is easy for me to speak English 

44. 

45. He is going to leave an Friday 

46. playing will make him happy 

47.b    48.d       49.b     50.c 

51.person     52.best        53.useful         54.ashamed      55.rubbish      56.diseases 

5.d          58.e        59.f       60.i     61.g        62.a        63.c       64.h     68.c  

69. A nice man opened the door 

70.We bought 25 tickets 

71.No. it wasn̕t  

It was a sunnyday 

72.True               73.False     
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